Agenda
City Council of the City of Greensburg
City Hall, August 4, 2014 6:00pm

Item 1: Opening Session
- Call to Order
- Pledge of Allegiance
- Invocation
- Roll Call
- Additions/Deletions to the Agenda
- Mayor’s Report
- Council Member’s Report
- City Administrator’s Comments
- Recognition of Visitors

Item 2: Public Comment

Item 3: Consent Agenda (Routine agenda items can be approved with unanimous consent of the City Council. Any item can be removed and placed in items of business.)
- Approval of the minutes of the City Council meetings of July 21, 2014.
- Appropriation Ordinance #1933;

Item 4: Items of Business
A. Conduct the duly advertised 2015 Budget Hearing and approve the 2015 Budget.

B. Approve a design layout for the new City pool.

Item 5: City Attorney’s Report

Item 6: Executive Session
- Attorney Client
- Non-Elected Personnel

Item 7: Adjournment